
MRS. BUDDY ALBERT POPE

English-Pope Vows Exchanged
In Double Ring Ceremony

Miss Allnda Lee English,
daughter of Mrs. Steve E. Eng¬
lish of near Warsaw and tne
late Mr. English, became the
bride of Buddy Albert Pope,
son of Mr. ana Mrs. J. Albert
Pope of Magnolia, on Sunday,
August 21, at three o'clock In
New Hope Baptist church.
Turkey, North Carolina.

Officiating at the double-ring
ceremony was the Rev. Waldo
Early.
A program of nuptial music

was presented by Larry Jones
of Calypso, pianist, and the
Rev. David Hansley of Beula-
vllle, soloist. Rev. Hansley sang
"Because," "Youll Never
Walk Alone," and "The wedd¬
ing Prayer."
The vows were said and the

couple knelt for a prayer be¬
fore a background of burning
cathedral candles In candelar
brum entwined with Ivy and w
single basket of gladlollav

saw, die bride wore a forra||. L
gown of peau de sole and LnKfi
ported ChantIlly lace. Thegdvii* f
was designed with a florftnrlna
neckline and sleeves that twfi
pored to points. The sheaHH
skirt featured an overlay Cjfl
ChantIlly lace styled with seB
fabric bows. A flowing chapel, J
train draped from a self
brlc bow at the waist. H«
chapel-length veil of lmportdKB
silk Illusion was anached tojf J
crown of Bridal Braid trlmnwfl
with pearls and rhlnestones.
The bride carried a white oiSt
chid clustered with lllllesoftt®i|hvalley and streamers restlrdHj
on a white Bible.
Miss Betty Lou English, slsHT

ter of the bride, was maid of
honor. Her full-length gown e$jmint green brocade ana crep® r
was fashioned with an ernplr® j,"
bodice, styled with a scoope#
neckline and elbow sleeves. Th|jjBsheath skirt of crepe was de£n
signed with a cathedral train <®j?
brocade. Her headpiece of §H
Hdito Jaawcade bow was ac#t
cented with mint green Illusion. ^
She carried a nosegay ofmumafa
carnations, and pom poms wltfifl

of Raleigh, Miss LindaHaddock
of Hookerton, and Mrs. Don
Jackson of Greenville. They
wore pastel yellow gowns ana

headpieces identical to that of
the honor anendant and carried
identical nosegays.
Miss Cynthia Hansley of Beu-

lavflle was flower girl. Russell
Cavenaugh, cousin of the bride,
was ring bearer.
The groom's father served as

his son's best man. Ushers
were Charles Pope ofMagnolia,
cousin of thegroom; Amery Eng
llsh of Warsaw, brother of the
bride; BQl Rollins of Warsaw;
Johnny Brown of Rose HOI; and
Karroll Knowles of Rose Hill.
The bride's mother chose a

dress of fern green lace with
matching accessories and acor
sage oT purple orchids. Mrs.
Pope, mother of the groom,
VMS an aqua dress with match-
^¦kccessorles and a corsage of
§HHe orchids.

ohM^tfted from her bridalbl
Mrs. Cleveland 1 .1

Klnston presided at the re^
ter. Mrs. Nelson Carbong
Warsaw served as JlrectB
The bride Is a graduate*

East CarolinaCollage InGrefl
rllle. she will be employed.
the Duplin County School s^|
tern this fall.
fhc bridegroom snc;:J®H|

E est Carolina College and v9
mlngton College. He Is nowe^H
ployed by Ramsey Feed
pany In Rose HU.

After a wedding trip to
western part of NorthCarolb^H
the couple will make theirhojjH
In Rose Hill.

AFTER-REHEARSAL PAH^H
Following the Engllsh-Pc^H

wedding rehearsal, the brlS
couple was honored with a cifl
cutting at the home ofMrs.St^HEnglish near Warsaw. M^H
Jimmy English, Mrs. E.
Blanchard, and Mrs. Ern^HFrederick served ashostessSi
Upon arrival the guests wq^|
greeted by Mrs. Jimmy EiJB
fish. Mrs."Cleveland Thompson I
directed the guests to the r|K|
freshment taMe, which was c|M
vered with a white lace clt^H
with a green underlay. Ce^H
terlng the table was an arrangjjgf
ment of glads, snapdragons, ¦Hj
pom poms flanked with whlB
candles. An ill-white threfcH
tiered wedding cake, toppedwNl
a miniature bride and gnxflfl
was served from one end of tME
table and fruit punch was servM!
at tne ocner ena. Minis w«
cheese stars were served bi#»l
Mrs. Pope, mother of dpi

groom, served the cake aftprj
which the bridal couple cut tit
first traditional slice, and Mrs.
English, mother of the brldt, I
poured punch.
The bride's book was placflB

on a table decorated with whflB
candelabra draped with Ivy.
BRIDE-ELECT HONORED ¦
Miss Linda English was ho«

nored with a bridal shower al
die home of Mrs. Steve Eng-
llsh. Hostesses wereMrs. Dun-'l
can Cavenaugh, Mrs. Richard
Cavenaugh, and Mrs.C. D.FreWj
derlck, Jr. Mrs. Elwood 1
Coombs led the guests with
wedding games which were en¬

joyed by alL 1
Upon arrival. Miss English's

was presented with a yellow
mum corsage. The bride's mo-
ther and the groom's mother
were given white carnation cor- ?

sages.
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I Mi as Holmes, Mr. Cox
Wed In Bowden

HMLss Annette Holmes, dau-
Br of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
fljjhes of Bowden, and Mr.
jHfcs Foster Q>x, son of Mr.
sndMrs. EmmlF. Cox ofGolds
boss were united In marriage
k> tee Bowden Presbyterian Cn-

An Arrangement of summer flo-
K centered the burning

s at each end. Mrs. Eng-
mother of the bride,pour-
nch white Mrs. Pope, mo-

in the Bowden Presbyterian
Church, August 20. 1966 at 4*00
o'clock in the afternoon.
The double ring ceremony

was performed bytneRev. Nor¬
man H. Flowers.
Vows were spoken before a

setting of green palms centered
ther of the groom, served bri¬
dal cakes. Nuts and butter mints
were also served to about sixty
guests.

with «i arrangement of white

fit, by two aeveo^braneh
candlelabniiTi hoi ing tali white
lighted tapers.

Traditional nopdaimatewas
present®! by Mrs. R. A. WH-
llanis at Falson, and Miss Joyce
Potter of Warsaw. Mr. Tommy
surles sang Because and I Love
You Truly preceding the cere¬
mony and The Lord's Prayer
as tne benediction.

Given In marriage by her fa¬
ther, the bride wore a formal
gown of peau de sole and alen-
con lace. The bodice was styled
with sabrina neckline trimmed
with reemhrotdered alencon
lace and elbow length sleeves.
Full skirt featured front panel
designed with lece appliques.
Attached Chapel train.
She wore a Mantilla of im¬

ported sUk Illusion edged with |
reembroldered alencon lace
draped over a headpieceofpeau
de sole and pearls. She carried
a white orchid resting In a
field of greenery atop herwhite
prayer hook.
Mrs. William Reed Cooper.

Jr., cousin of the bride andMa¬
tron of Honor, was attired In a

canary yellow embroidered
dress of organdy. Her veil of
sflk Illusion was anached to a

headpiece of roseaes, trimmed
with seed pearls. She carried a
single yellow mum with yellow
satin streamers.
Miss Kalien Holmes and Miss

Susan Holmes nieces of the
bride were child attendants
wearing canary yellow dresses
with matching peau de sole cum
berbunds. The veils of yellow
sflk Illusion attached to head¬
pieces of yellow rosettes. They
also carried a single yellow
mum.
Mrs. Holmes chose for her

daughter's wedding a blue
sheath dress of sUk crepe,
with matching accessories, she
wore alavender orchid corsage.
The groom's mother selected

an emerald oreen sheath dress

his soo's beat man. ushsrs
were Allen McRas Holmes bro
ther of the bride, and DonaldR.
Hlson of Anderson. S. C.
The bride Is a graduate of

East choline College and her
husband Is a graduate of N. C.
State University.
For traveling the bridechose

in aqua blue silk ch|BUJB en~
semble wtil the white orchid
lilted from the bridal bouquet.

After a trip to Williamsburg,
Virginia die couple will maGel
their home In Goldsboro.

CAKE CUTTING.

After rehearsal Friday night,
a cake cutting was held In the
home of the bride's brother
and sister In law, Mr. andMrs.
Allen McRae Holmes.
The table was thrown with an

imported lace table cloth over

yellow. An arrangement ofwhite
carnations and greenery graced
the table with white burning
tapers.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Grady

brides motherpoured
bowl at the opposite ood of the
uble, nuts aw decorated wod
ding bell mints w«ra also
served.
The home was dacoratad

throughout withyellowandwMta
mixed summer flowers.

SHOWER

On August 17, Mrs. J. W. BU
lock, Mrs. Lorene Martin, aid
Mrs. Gilbert Brown were hos¬
tesses at a miscellaneous f (
shower IntheFaisoncommunity
building hooortqg the bride -

elect. Miss Holmes waspresent
ed a corsage of rubrum Illy.
The serving table was co¬

vered with a lace clothcentered
with an arrangement ofpink and
white carnations and snapdra¬
gons. Refreshments consisted
of fruit punch, mints, nuts,

^ and bridal cakes.

I WANTED I
Someone to pick ud

HATCHERY BY-PRODUCTS.
*

Mutt havo Pick-up or largor truck to
mako 6 tript weakly.

If interested, call

Rote Hill
289-3165 during the day
or 289-2242 at night.
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"Faeah" Slacks
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> Boys Reg. 4.00
| Ivy Sport Shirts

i 3.00
Permanent press. In solid oxfords and
ploids, sizos 8 to 20. Long sloovo I
models. Reg. 4.00.

Mens Plaid Pants I j
8.00

Bold nowcolora in 65% Docron
and 35% Cotton. Hip huggor
stylo. Sizos 28 to 38 inch wsrist.

Bovs Famous
"Farah" Slacks I
5.00aMd6.00
Never need irening. 65X Decree
polyester and 35% cotton. In navy,
dork and light olive, and charcoal.
Slims and regulars, sixes 8 to 20.

fe^L,3!.-TVI_.Hiro'S I
j MOUNT OLIVE, N. C. |


